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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
JII.NO.t MENTION.

nnyls sells drUKS.
Kec the slrl in robes of fire.
Htockcrt sella laco curtalhs,
Jas llxturcs nnU globes at IJlxby's.
Kino A 1J C beer, Neumaycr'a hotel.
Wollman, scientific optician, 400 U'wny

Tho Lady Muccauees will meet Tuesday.

I'aaturaBC. Judson, 029 Sixth nve. lot. 318.

j. A. Kalsor liaH gone to Tlngley, la., cn

No fancy frames. C. IS. Alexander &

Co,, C33 Uroadwuy.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Sullivan of

Avenue- H. yesterday, a son.
W. F. Graff, undertaker and dlslnfector,

101 South Main street. 'Phono COfr.

Got your work dono at tho popular
laundry, 721 Uroadwuy. "Phono

Correct and cxcluslvo styles, of elegant
nlintas tit Schmidt's, 631 uroniiwuy.

& Klein, uptiolsterlnK furnitureMorgan IS S. Main el.
repuirnib, """"rubbor-- t red platwbox buK, mFor sale,
fiood comlftlmu Ituiulru Covin's bam, Scott
wtrcct. . . ,,,
arid liUKKy. cheap,
Urand hotel, KnlRhts of
PyVii.as ,rmet Monday nJht for work

''Vho' IJi'ck Hollow and tho Owl club base
this

ball trams will have a practlcu Ramo
afternoon at tbo Drtvlnff park.

of Mount .ion
JlantVohurch, I

ficimS from Hloux City
iVr . will preach today at It und 8.

ad In Tho Hco will brine resultsA Va.it ad In
The wmontlMtloii Riven to a want
Council Hiuna aa m win v.--

,,:i,?,KfSwsn- -
., hour ,

orcheHtru. Tickets. W cents a couple. Come.
Issued yestcr.my from tho

A warrant was
Miitierlor court for Mrs. P. I.yncli, nt MIXIU

nuoand Twciityllrst street, onla charsoave
of disturblm? tho jieaco of onu of her
tanlnttlllirM.

actliiK nianaRer ofHoward M. Connor,
TelcRraph company's ocnl office,Post il!ms rece ved .milco of Ids appointment as

will hisclerk In tho poslolllcc. Ho ussumo
new mines jwy i.

Urv llurvev Hosteller oi aiorm """
in wll occupy tho pulpit of tho Second

,.nhinif ni loiai and 7 Ij. Tlio youns pco- -
i Wa .nnntllll.' Will bO lit 7,

Tho pollco bnvo received Inquiry from
of Dubuque, for Information

rV.Rardlim a brother and two married His-ier- s.

named Hotts mid Lena, who arc ujp-nose- d

to bo residents of Council IJluffs.
Tho funeral of Mrs. A. II. Hmarlno will

bo this afleriioon at .Hit tlio family rest-Uotir- e.

ill Damon street, conducted by U.
11. VenttiiK of the First Haptlst Church. Tho
body will bo taken to Olenwood tomorrow.

MarrhiBO licenses wero Issued yesterday
to John Owens. uKeil IS, and Hoitenso
lnvls. awed HI, and Klbert FltzRerald. iiRed
21. and Kiln Johnson, aged 17. all of South
f)tnaha. Justice Ferrler olllclatcd at tho
double weddliiR.

The I'lrst Church of Christ, Scientist, will
have services this mornlnii at 10:l.i in tho
Kapp bulldlliR. Tho subject will be, "I

after Death." Sunduy school will bo
aflcr tho service. Tho cxperlenco meeting
will bo Wednesday uvenlnB at S.

Tho people of Council Uluffs and vicinity
Siro Invited to our store. 407 llroadway. to

seo the lino lino of sprint? goods wo have
In carpets, niRs. portieres, Into curtains,
mattliiRS, olleloths, wlrtdowshades, lino-lou-

furniture and houso funilshiiiBS of
nil kinds. Keller & Hand. ,

Patrick Kuan, arrested two days ago ns
being mentally deranged, wns before tho
commissioners for tho Insane yesterday mid
tiy them committed temporarily to St.
Hernard'H hospital. Kgun's homo Is lu
Dallas county, and the board will com-
municate with tho authorities there.

John O'Heirn, uged 73 years, died yester-
day at his homo, IBM South,. Klghth street,
of Hrlght'M disease after nivlIIneJfH of four
weeks. Tho funeral will be Monday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock from St. Francis Xavler's
church, and burial will bo In the Catholic
cemetery. His wlfo and four children sur-
vive him. '(

The caso ngninst Mrs. Annie Kavcncy,
who escorted ono of her malo boarders at
tho point of a revolver to tho pollco sta-
tion and was herself charged with carry-
ing a concealed weapon, was continued In
pollco court yesterday for two weeks. If
sho behaves hersulf during that tlmo tho
caso will bo dropped, '

Forrest Jenkins, S years old, who
Friday with J8 belonging to Mrs.

Kvcrett, with whom ho mado his home, and
wns cuptured at Crescent City, was boforo
Judgo Aylesworth yesterday morning In
pollco court. Mrs. Kvcrett declined to
prosecute und told tho court sho would
write to tho boy'H futher In Kansas with a
view to having him tako care of the lad.
Young Jenkins was released and allowed to
go homo with Mrs. Kvcrett.

The Southern Stock company will begin a
week's engagement at tho Dohany theatertonight, presenting "Doris" ns Its opening:
iileeo. Speaking of this company Mr. Ti. Ij.
i.und, formerly connected with tho Dohany
theater here, hns written to Manager
HteveiiHcn from Washington. Kan., saying:
"In regard to tho Southern Stock company
I saw It play hero and can honestly say ItIs tho tlnest stock company 1 ever saw orover plnyeil In Washington, und 1 nm
Hiiro Its Plays have never been seen In thollluffs. The house It played to hero wastho largest I havo seen for a long tlmo undthoy turned away many people.'"

S. Y. I'lumblpg Co., teiepnon 250.

llenl Kntnte Trniiafera.
Those transform wero filed yesterday In the

abstract, title and loan ofllco of J. W. Squire,
101 Pearl street,
Frank-Sebcrgo- r nnd wlfo to John H,

Miller, lot 10, block !, Riddle's sub-dl- v,

w. d j j 5oo
V. 8, Mayno and wlfo to Anna C.
Iionnor. block 10, Mayno's 1st addand strip adjoining, w. il 663
iVr,,?, ' ami nusDanu to
tV lillillll I'alton, seii neHw. d. ,.

GOO

Total thrco transfers , j" V655

Itqfuhrs Petition of Intervention,
Judg$ Wheeler Vesterday handed down

his decision in the matter of tho petition
of Intervention of L. C. Ilcsloy In the Officer
& Pusoy receivership case, refusing It.

Tho motion of tho defense for a now trialIn tho enso of K. Myers against II. A. Ualrd.
and other was overruled.

Tho caso of John Kahles against S, 8,Orcon was continued for tho appearance of
tho defendant to bo examined as to hUproperty,

Thi London Tot
Hand Turned

SHOE
Itnvo you seen It In our
show window? For the
prlco you cannot dupli-
cate this shoo anywhere.
Thoy uro neat, made In
the latest styles and will
wear to perfect satisfac-
tion In fact, wo guaran-
tee satisfaction with nny
phno bought at our store,
from the lowest to tho
highest price.

SARGENT'S
Look for the Dear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and lows. James N. Caiady, Jr..
Ui Main St.. Council Uluffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Bstsp)
tu ra.ui i, Bi'HiWT. Thou 9U

BLUFFS.
FOOTPAD ROBS A WOMAN

Etepi Un. Alice Johnoi on Hr Way Home

from Grtcerj.

WITH REVOLVER FORCES 'HER TO YIELD

He Vnlnly Hunt for Her PocKct, Then
Compel llrr to Deliver the Con-

tents of llrr I'lime 11 ml I'leen
In llnrkiiens.

Mrs. Alice Johnson of 1817 West llroad-
way was held up at tho point of a revolver
and robbed by a footpad last night nt 9
o'clock, nt tho corner of Fourteenth street
and llroadway.

Mrs. Johnson Is 60 years of age. Sho
lives with her son-in-la- family and
was on hor way homo from uptown, where
sho had been to buy groceries and other
supplies. As she neared Fourteenth street,
on llroadway, she noticed a man at tho
corner, but did not suspect anything wrong.
Sho was about to cross the street when the
fellow called: "Stop a minute. I want to
sco you."

Mrs. Johnson tried to pass on, but tho
fellow seized her by tho cape, at tho samo
tlmo thrusting a revolver Into her face.

"you will havo to glvo mo all tho money
you havo with you," he said. "

"Hut, mister, I havo not got nny money;
I havo spent It buying these groceries," re-

plied tho frightened woman, and tho fellow
started to feel for her pocket. Not being
ablo to find It, ho ordered her to put hor
packages on tho sidewalk and take her
purso out of her pocket. Mrs. Johnson, too
frightened to refuse, handed tho follow her
pockctbook. From It ho took tho contents,
?S, and handing her back tho empty pursa
Btarted on a run down South Sovcnth
street.

Tho place whoro tho holdup was com-
mitted Is very dark and Mrs. Johnson was
so alarmed sho was unable to glvo the
pollco a clear description of the footpad.

Charley Sutherland, a young lad of Elev-
enth street nnd Avenue 13, saw tho fellow
standing at Fourteenth street and Uroad-wa- y

and gavo tho officers a fair description
of tho man. Tho police suspect he Is ono
of tho tough characters who hang out at a
saloon In that neighborhood.

At the Klk
building dedication everybody admired tho
fine tono of tho beautiful piano In the lodge-roo-

which could bo heard distinctly all
through tbo building. Uourlclus Music
Houso was complimented from all sides
for furnishing tho Elks with an Instrument
so bcfltttlng to such an elegant structure.

WONDKIt AIIOUT THEIR CASH.

Stockholder In Western Iiiith IIbIIiU
Inir Aosoclntlon flucsslnK.

Stockholders In tho defunct Western
Iowa Uulldlng association of this city axo
Indulging in considerable speculation as to
what has become of the hulk of tho money
they paid Into the concorn. Receiver Itoss
has been unable to locate It and tho present
prospects aro that the stockholders will not
rccclvo more than 25 cents on tho dollar.

The National Building association of
Council Hluffs was organized, In 1891, tho
officers being1 residents of this city. Tho
narao of tbo organization was found to bo
unsuitable and It wns changed to that of
tho Western Iowa Building association. For
a few years It did a thriving business, but,
Ilko many similar Institutions, It had Its
day. Ono by ono tho stockholders pulled
out, until a llttlo over a year ago it had
to BUBpend operations nnd Dillon Itoss was
appointed receiver by tho courts.

Hocolvor Itoss has managed up to dato to
reallzo J4.000 on sorao mortgages hold by
tho association, but has been unable to se-cu- ro

trace of any further property or as-so-

Tho stockholders who remained In
tho concorn until it suspended paid In
$11,600. Thoy nro wondering what has be-
come of this money, op at least of tho t7,000
difference between what Hecelver Itoss has
realized and tho cash thoy paid In.

A meeting of tho stockholders was held
yestorday In tho office of tho receiver and
the sltuotlon was discussed, but no action
was decided upon. Tho matter of bringing
suit against the officers of the defuntt con-
cern was discussed, but tho stockholders
were generally of the opinion that It would
be useless. Tho stockholders, howovor,
gave It as their opinion that tbo officers
should at least bo ablo to glvo some ex-
planation of whore the money went to. IfIt was lost In making bad Investments thoy
would like to know It, evon though it wouldnot help them recoup their losses nny.

An attempt will be made by the receiverto get this Information from the formerofficers of tho association and' ho will re-
port back to the stockholders nt a meetingnext week.

F. C. Lougee, W. A. Mauror and C. E.Price, a committee representing tho stock-
holders of the Commercial National bankof this city, how bo!ng orgonlzed, nro pre-pared to rocolvo offers of a sultablo build-
ing for banking purposes. Address C. EPrice, Grand hotel.

Davis sells paint.

Final Action on Smallpox Hill.The Board of Supervisors took final ac-
tion on tho smallpox bills yesterday andadjourned until tho June Bcssion.

Hills to the amount of J5.708.91 were al-
lowed, while claims aggregating 13,012.23
wero rejected. The hoard applied tho axagain to Dr. V. L. Treyuor'a claim, loppingoff another 1100, this amount representinghis fees for attending A. D. Van Horn andov. Henry DoLong. In Van Horn's casotho board decided that ho was well able tobear tho cost of medical attendance himself,
"ov. Henry DoLong. tho board found on Its
r?tVv8nfg?!;l0n ?wncrt roal PnPorty In this

value of $3,000, nnd this being
L ' WBi ot lh0 Pnlon nit couldi.! aXrd P" th0 P connectedwith On these grounds thoboard also rejected the city's claim
Kndur,'! 8Upp,,e8 ,urnlah Mr!

his sickness.

Rubber stomps nt DeLong's, 307 B' way.
Mn.lc at Ilron.l,Tn Church.This program of music will bo given to-night at tbo Broadway Methodist church- -

rrelude Andante
Otorla uu I5ol

RM'r r&i1" 118 Honing ' Shadows ' foWl
DreamrOfcPradj,e .Hamilton Fray

Chant-O- ur Futher Who Art in Heavenllymn-Wjitch- mnn Tell Us of the NightOffertory Solo-L- ast Sprliig. . . . . . .OrleeAnthcm-T- ho Sun Shall He no More ThyLight by Day ' WoodwnrriSermon Subject-T- ho Me of This Gen- -erntlon uv chVfr 6
AnU!Phm'.lvlor Whcn Involves

postiudo m a. .:.::whitmg
Continuation In KpUeopnl Chnrehe.lit. Rev. Theodoio N. Morrison, Episcopal
bishop of Iowa, will administer tho apos-toll- o

rite of confirmation to a class thismorning In St. Paul's church. In the after-
noon nt 4 o'clock Bishop Morrison will con-fir- m

n class of candidates at Orace church,
Ju St. Paul's church there will be holy

communion at 8 a. m., morning prayer and
confirmation at 10:30 and vesper services at
4 p. m.

In Orace church thcro will bo Sunday
school at 9:45 p. m., morning prayer and
sermon at 11 o'clock nnd evening prayer
and confirmation at 4 o'clock.

Buy your trees, shrubs and roses ot
Menrra. 62J East Broadway, Council Bluffs.
Telephones, oluce, 404: residence, 45.

Davis sells glass.

Gravel roofing a. H. Read, 641 Broad'y.

Council II In UN Society.
Tho Mondav Kuchrc clJU meets tomorrow

with Mrs. Dillon Itoss.
A. F. Hollls has gone to Europe on nn ex-

tended continental tour.
The Woman's Whist club meets Tuesday

afternoon with Mrs. A. T. Elwell.
Mrs. Clarence Judson of Minneapolis,

Minn., Is the guest ot Mrs. P. C. Devol.
Mrs. Charles Campbell has returned from

nn extended visit to Cleveland and Chicago,
Tho Wednesday Whist club met this

week nt the homo of .Mrs. It. 13. Mont-
gomery.

Mrs. Drayton W. Itushnell entertained n
number or friends Informally Friday night
at cards,

Mis. Charles Shepard of Perln avenue en-
tertained 11 number of friends at dinner
Friday evening.

The Calendar Card club will meet next
Friday evening nt tho homo of Mr. und
Mrs. A Iiule.

Mrs. 11. V. Ilurkley of Omaha Is visiting
her pnxenlH. Mr. nnd Mrs. O. P. Wlckhnm
of Seventh street.

The Daughters o' the American Revolt!
Hon will meet Thursday ufternoon with
Mrs. W A. Maurer.

MIks Uliinehi' Arkwrlght nnd Miss Mate
Halter l;nve the llrst of tho week for un
extended visit in tho south.

Mrs. Warner of Washington avenue gavo
an elegantly appointed luncheon In honor
of her daughter, Miss Kittle.

Mrs. I. Muccl, Mrs. William Cunning andMrs. Edward Ott left Friday for u visitwith friends at Olenwood, In.
A number of tho society women of thiscity attended the party given by Mrs.

George Pritchett of Omaha Thursday after-
noon.

Tho I.ndlcs' Aid society of St. I'litll'l!
Lplscopal church unvo n lamely attended
muHcnlo at the homj ot Mrs. K. II. Mer-rlu- ni

Monday afternoon
Misses Edna und Donnldlne Hell of Htuts-mii- n

street havo gone to Dliluth, Minn.,
wnero they will spend tho summer, thoguests of relatives nnd friends.

Miss Kdnn Keellno entertained tho "Glen
Girls" Informally nt her home on Parkavenue Friday night. Tho evening waspleasantly spent In social games. Refresh-ments wero served.

Mrs. Baldwin entertained nt cards Mon-
day afternoon In honor or Mrs. Drown ot
St. Joseph. Mo., who Is the guest of Mrs.Horace Everett. The rooms wjro effectively
decorated in hyacinths mid spring Mowers.
Sixteen wero present.

Miss Claudlu Hamilton was married Tuen-da- y
evening at the home of her parents,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles.Hamilton, 721 South.Seventh street, to A. TT. Honl. Rev. W. 11.
Cruwdson. pastor of the First Christianchurch, officiated In tho presence of u largoBlithering of relutlves nnd friends ot thohappy couple.

n.",d M: II. A. Hallonger gavo a very
J""'.l.y evening for theirdaughter, Luclle, In honor of her !Mh birth-day. About twenty-fiv- e of the young lady's

friends wero present and a delightful even-ing was sncnt by tho young folks withgames and other amusements. Refresh-ments wero served.
Thursday night Mrs. J. N. Baldwin gavo

ldHy "oyti's. Thoso attendingwere: and Mrs. Charles Stewurt. MissHall, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stewurt. MissMontgomery, John T.. Stewart nnd Georgo
I'. Wright. After th6 performance the
LYfy r01""10'1 to tho Grand hotel, whetosupper was nerved.
,iM.l!!,s i,itl0 Warner entertained yestor-- .

AJlt a luncheon. Tho deco- -
'0,n wcro WJ"., ftml ",lnk carnations, tho

Sn,?rnl'.cmlclMK carrlea out ,n tho ices
n?2,.?uik.e' iA.f,er tho guests

Horary contest, the prlzo being
wu.VMfbyi lss. "ardman. Miss Warner wasby her cousin, Miss Mat Warner;
AU?i tfs Myrtle and Edna Colo ofCovers wore laid for twenty-eigh- t.

A pretty wedding occurred Wcdnesdav
- " j'v 1- uui 111 Birom. Tr.er 0r

berC6fWrto
f7; .',"0 ceremony was performed

Tin
ny Y' i1, entlng, pastor of the First
wiiV'niSKffi .Mr. and Mrs, Williams
street. worth sixth

Arthur Munger gnvo n masquerado party
nieh.lB v?h"? Oakland avenue Friday
!i, . ,!'.fcth,u' c2nk ""' Homer Cutler won"r !tea ,for th0 most ridiculous

Amc? Wlckhnm and Willsecond prizes.
A?".cs Wicklinm. Florence1

Caroline Rohrer. Josephine Jen nines Fth"lCook, Maud Iloaglnnd. Georgia MitchellBruce Hesse. 'nlngs Alillnrd HongV.nd Homcr Cutfe""Arthur Munger and Will Schnorr.
sen5nnni?v?t,)r.Vllant 80e,.nI '"notion Of thoreception nfter-"?- "at tho Elks' nev c ubhousoy. whichwns thrown open for tho wives nm!families of tho members, from 2 to 3o clock tho rooms wero thronged withEu8it? ln, clKant reception gowns which,with tho exquisite furnlshlnirMand charming Hor.il dceorotl
tu,icno """al brilliancy.portico of tho building wii iirtli-call-

ydraped the stars stripes id
nhS'rr'onfnf V,,er' P?Plo anTwl e.

mantel was bankedin American Beauties, tullns .111 1

Trvns W " "h0
oflinwi tho bil- -

r?hL"' rcfreshmoiVts we 10served, decorations
end nW?3,?"" I,rlJo r"?s." At eTtlier

luJ'XS?tCTe P,ncc low-ci- .t g s5
scdttPr. ninrV lh ,r0KR,es' wnll sracefully
swo'r.rk rnVs.r 'TliocernVTar'.'v"8
composed of Mrs. j. fj. Baldwin Airs W

r' SSii,1;, B- - frmrtman!' Mrs"

the Club.t&&W "'cr
TuresdabvSnTCtrhl'uCl',83,ln German will meet

Ins Vnrn'i-"- " WLu.b lu!l,,.,1,s regular mnet- -K, .h0r readlnK , 'ero!
nl.VaulVi Mrs. lamllton
.1110 isew Century club

Martin Wednesday afternoon. The subjects
tfe." ,V'orr,:, noman Empire"

event's Mnrcus Aurellus," current
Tho current events department of tho

J omiin s club held a very Interesting meet-ln- g
lucsday afternoon under tho directionof Mrs. J. K. Cooper. It wus followed bytho annual business meeting.

Tho Uidverslty Extension circle met withMrs. M, L. Williams Inst week. This week,providing tho weather Is pleasant. Mrs. J.M. Matthews will entertain the club; If nottho meeting will bo nr tho resldenco otMrs. M. E. Williams.
Tho Ideal elul held Its regular meetingat tbo homo of the vleo nrnsTViniii nta i

C. Devol. Them lvna n l

and the usual Interesting program was cur-
ried out. Tho c ub will hold ono moremeeting neioro adjourning for thn season.

The literature department of tho Woman's
club held the last meeting of tho season
at tho club rooms Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Joieph Hunter was elected leader to
succeed Mrs. K. C. Smith. Mrs. V. Ij.
Troynor was elected secretary to succeed
Mrs, E. J. Towslee.

Tho Oakland Avonuo Reading club met
Frlduy afternoon. The subjects discussed
wero: "The Rise of Nihilism." Mrs. H. A.
Colo: "Gogal." Mrs. W. O. Dorland: "At-
titude of Russia," Mrs, Charles M. Harlo:
"Sonya Konvelevsky." Mrs. l.ougee. Roll
call was responded to by quotations from
Dickens.

Tho Interest of nil the club members Is
centered on tho biennial, which la to bo
held the first week of May. It Is expected
thero will bo ubout 200 delegates from nil
over tho stato In attendance. A few of
these havo not been provided for and It Is
earnestly requested that those desiring to
entertain tho visiting members send in
their names to tho secretary nt once,

Tho art department of tho Woman's club
met Monday evening under tho leadership
of Miss Van Order. Thoso taking part In
tho program wero Mrs. I.abbc, Mrs. Tnrk-ItiKto- n,

Miss Judson and Miss l'llc. Mrs.
John DavlH was unanimously
leader for the ensuing year nnd Miss Pllo
secretary. At. the close of the meeting the
members gavo Mrs. Davis a voto of thanks
for her etllcleut work In tho department
during Uio liut year.

GUARD COMPANY PERFECT

Inspector Girti Grad of 0i Hnndrtd t
of Dibnqa.

COLLEGES SHORT BODIES FOR DISSECTION

Des Moines Itenl Ktnte Assessments
Increnscd Wlilmv's New Hns-bn- ml

Illnnpiienr Horses
Killed for Olnnders.

DES MOINES, April 20. (Special.) Col-on- cl

J, G. Olmsted, Inspector ot the Iowa
National guard, and Major John T. Hume,
nsslstant Inspector, returned today from
nn Inspection trip among tho companies
of tho Forty-nint- h regiment. For tho first
tlmo ln tho history of tho guard one com-
pany was marked perfect and that company
Is A of Dubuque, ono of the oldest ln the
state and long famous for Its efficiency.
Tho company markings, as far as tbo In-

spection of tho regiment has proceeded, aro
as follows:

Company A, Dubuque, 100: Company F,
Tipton. 85.C; Company B, Waterloo, 84.6;
Company B, Independence, 82.4; Company
C, Ccdnr Rapids, 81.2; Company D. Charles
City, 80.5; Company L, Oclweln, 78.8; Com-
pany II, Washington, 77.9; Company I,
Waukon, 76.0.

Company M, at Maquokcta, has not yet
been Inspected. Companies K at Toledo
and O at Vinton will bo Inspected next
Tuesday nnd Wednesday. The dates for
Inspection In tho Fifth regiment are:

Company D, Knoxvllle. April 25; Com-
pany A, Des Moines, April 20; Company K,
Corning, Mny 6; Company B, Vllllsca, May
7; Company M, Red Ooak. Mny 8; Com-pnn- y

C, Olenwood, May D; Company E,
Shenandoah, Mny 10: Company L, Council
Hluffs. May 11; Company F, Oskaloosa,
May 13.

nUsretliin Material Sen roe.
Tho State Board of Health Is In receipt

ot complaint from tho State Medical school
In connection with tho State university,
that It has been tmposstblo under tho new
stato law to securo a sufficient number ol
bodies for dissecting purposes in operating
rooms of tho colleges of tho state. The
Stato Medical school has usually acquired
ubout eighty bodies a year for dissecting
purposes. A stato law was passed which
put a stop to tho irregular traffic In bodies
and provided u method of securing bodies
legally, and for equitable distribution of
tho number of avallablo bodies among the
medical colleges of tho stato according to
tho number of students enrolled. Tho Stato
Hoard of Health has prepared tho reeula- -
tlons under which these bodies aro secured
The collcgo nt Iowa City claims to havo
received only about twenty-fiv- e bodies last
year, when a much larger number was
needed. A good many of tho bodies arc
received from tho south and aro those of
negroes, but thoy nro not as easily obtained
ns boforo becauso of the fact that Investi-
gations aro being mado in many southern1
states.

Heal Estate Assessments High.
Tho city council of Des Moines, sitting

ns a board of rovlew for assessments, has
been making large Increases In the assess-
ment of city real estate on the theory that
real estate assessments in Iowa this year
will show a decided falling off and that
tho assessors have been undervaluing the
property. The city assessor appeared bo-fi- re

the council .today 'nnd showed that In
one district ln Des Moines, tho business
district, tbo assessment as mado by the
deputy assessors has been Increased in
valuation to $16,273,983, being ln fact an
Increase of $2,625,883 over tho real estate
assessment of two years ago. With this
showing beforo It the policy ot raising as-
sessments has been partly nbandoncd by
tho council, but reports from all parts of
tho stato Indicate that real estate valua-
tions as roturncd by tho assessors are very
much higher than ln other years.

Married for Her Money.
Another case of misplaced confidence,

with a wealthy widow as tho victim, has
Just como to light hore. Tho principal ln
tho caso Is a Mrs. Emory, widow of a pion-
eer physician who lived many years In
Story county, forty miles northeast of Des
Moines. Ho' bought a One farm near Stato
Centor and lived on It sovcrnl years before
dying. After his death tho farm was sold
In part nnd a part of It remained with ono
of tho family. The widow removed to Des
Moines, and after residing here a fow years
Wns marrlod to a man who was represented
to bo a wealthy Callfornlan. As ho was
about to leave for California with his
bride he was suddenly called to Chicago
on important business, and he has not yet
returned nor sent back a large amount of
monoy which be had secured and which

to her. It is claimed that he did
not pass under bis right name, but his
history has not been traced.

.Vcw Corporations.
Tho II. D. Cone Jewelry company of

Waterloo haB been Incorporated with $10,-00- 0
capital stock.

The Olympic Opera House company of
Hampton has been Incorporated by J. R.
Reeve and others with a capital stock of
710.000.

The Elma Creamery com
pany of Elmo has been incorporated with

25,000 capital.
Tho Grlnncll Opera House company hao

been Inqorporated by II. W. Spauldlng and
others with $26,000 capital.

Tho German-America- n Mutual Life asso
ciation ot Burlington has changed Its name
to tho German-America- n Equation Premium
Life association and has amended Its arti-
cles to conform to this plan of Insurance.

Mve Htock Sacrificed.
Nino good horses belonging to Hobson

& I'owors of Iowa Falls wore ordered killed
by the stato veterinary surgeon on account
of the presence of glanders among them.
They had been examined some time ago
and wero supposed to bo suffering from
some temporary ailment, but It was finally
proved they wero dangerously Hick and
wero killed. It had not bocu known that
the disease was ln Hardin county until
this herd was Investigated. The state
veterinarian reports but few cases In tho
state.

Trades for a New Hotel.
R. K. Wilson of this city this week

traded $16,000 worth of city property hero
for tho now Hamilton hotel In Leon, built
by C, C, Beck, The hotel Is a new one and
will be operated by Wilson,

May Not Get n Dlshop. ,
The Des Moines committee sent to Du-

buque to attend the ceremonies of investl- -

The JPlaoo LEADTo Buy - -

Dlngrnph, Mercantile,

30c a Dozen

307 Broadway,

STVLB

Si

SMALL t0 unrBo11 al1
competitors.

HATS at $1.00, $1.50, 2.00, $2.50 to $4.50, in pearl
- oxford, black and smoke.

SUITS $7-5- $10-0- . $12.50, $15,00 and $17.50. The
absolute correct effects in cut and color.

SOFT SHIRTS
AND0

$ "IF YOU BUY

turc of Archbishop Keauo nnd to present to
tho suffragan bishops tho plea of Des I

Moines nnd southwestern Iowa for n dlvl- - I

slon of the Davenport dloccso nnd creation I

of Dps Moines to bu a sec city has returned
nnd, while tho members wore cordially re-

ceived and listened to, it Is recognized that
they obtained no promises and havo nothing
on which to base a hope for the Immcdlato
division of tho diocese. Tbo archbishop
promised that the matter would bo taken
up ln duo time, ns It undoubtedly will, but
unless Bishop Cosgrovo of Davenport con-

sents to tho division It seems improbable
that any division will bo mado as long aa
ho Is alive.

DISAPPEARANCE OF FARMER

George McMnlion of Fort DoiIkc
I.enves Team nnd Wanders

Away.

FORT DODOE, la., April 20. (Special
Telegram.) Much uneasiness has been
aroused by tho disappearance of Georgo Mc- -
Mnhon, a farmer living four miles south
west of tho city. McMahon was last seen
Wednesday night, when ho stopped nt the
houso of John Sodor, a neighbor, ln an In- -

toxlcatcd condition. After n quarrel with
Soder ho went away, leaving his horsc3 and
wagon, and has not been seen since. His
wlfo camo to tho city this morning almost
crazed with anxiety and reported her hus-
band's disappearance. Officers aro mak-
ing a thorough search.

Decide to Strike on May nny.
BARCELONA, April 20. Tho 'socialists

have decided to celcbrato May day with a
general strike. The anarchists, however,
refused to with them.

TO LOWER DOCTOR BILLS

New Movement Causes
Excitement.

Thero Is a new movement on foot in
western cities to lower doctor bills. As-

sociations aro being formed similar to
lnsuranto companies which guarantee to
glvo each Individual medical counsel, ad-

vice and medicines for ono month for tho
price ot CO cents. The system ot medicine
is a special practice, treating diseases of
tho liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels.
Thero la in each Individual caso a guaran-
teed euro or no pay. You can becomo an
associate member by buying a nt bot-tl- o

ot Cascarlno from your druggist. He
Is supplied and If not he will got It for
you. Cascarlno treatment Is tho cele
brated vegetablo medicinal compound mado
from Cascara Sagrada, tho great natural
remedy, as combined with tho most active
medicinal agents specific to disease It Is
a liquid laxative and cures all diseases of
the liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels
If you can't sloop, If you have hot and cold
flushes, It thcro Is a cold perspiration
breaks out all over you. If your breath
Is bad or you havo wind on tho stomach,
foul mouth, hcadacho, Indigestion, plm
pies, pain after eating or sallow com
plexion, tako Cascarlno. It will euro you
Thousands ot families havo been kept ln
good health by frequent uso of Cascarlno.
For sale at all drug stores. Rca Bros. &

Co., Minneapolis, Louisville or Now York,
will send treo n valuablo booklet on dls
eases ot the liver, kidneys, stomach and
bowols, and ono week's sample treatment
for ten cents In stamps to cover postage
Geo. II. Jenkins, In Louisville (Ky.) Post

CHEAP HOMES.,

House of 6 rooms, two closets, pantry,
cellar, well, tmall barn, $700; small pay-
ment down, balance, monthly.

house, closet, pantry, cellar, stable,
cistern: prlco $m

house, closets, pantry, collar, city
water In house, stable, shade trees, largo
lot, goou location; price

house .closets, pantry, cellar, els
tern. bath, stnblo: prlco tow.

Good house, pantry, closet, china
closet, city water, cellar, bath, ;i,U50;
within 4 blocks ot P. O. A snap.

Good house, bath and closet, pan
try, ciiinu ciuaei, cuuur, uuy wutcr, n,

burn, coul houso, piped for gas;
price

house, bath and closet, city water,
largo barn, shade trees, lot 00x130, only

Flno large houso of 12 rooms, besides base-
ment and attic, steam heut, bath, closet,
gas and barn, two lots; cost ubout HS.fOO
10 improve; oniy jo.uw.

FARMS FOR SALE.

farm 11 miles from Council Bluffs
and Omaha, 125 acres in cultivation,

house, double corncrlb, well, also
house, stable, corncrlb, well; tine

corn land Price only 123.50 per acre. A
snap.

240 acres 18 miles from Council Hluffs and
Omaha, all good, smooth level land, Iioueo,
barn, cribs, well, etc., closo to rutlroad;
for salo for a few days ut Uo per aero.
Very cheap.

Largo list ot farms and houses and lots.
Also houses for rent. Call and get par-
ticulars.

JOHNSTON & KERR,
Tel. 417. 611 Broadway.

PENCILS
Fftbera, Dlxons, ami all tho best kinds,

In Our Station-ery
Will Print it
Right.

Council Bluffs.

AND ECONOMY
GO HAND-IN-HAN- AT

Smith Bradley's,
EXPENSE

NECKWEAR.

Department.

This is where wo shine. Thoy
all take their hats off to our
magnificent stock of
and Negligee Shirts.

Neckwear

THEM US, THEY'RE RIGHT,"

Get out it
A winter overcoat now has an unpleasant n

sort of a look about it and its time to get out of
stuffy clothes.

Our Rain Proof
Cravetiette

Spring Overcoats
are new and very swell made of the importod rain-proo- f

Priestly cloths. They are the embodiment of
style, fit and durability. The most sensible as well as
the moBt stylish spring overcoat ever suggested by
Dame Fashion.

We have them in the plain or yoke shoulders.

METCALF & METCALF,
Main St. through to Pearl St.

HOMES
SUCCESSFUL

Can only
its occupants
money
safety
air at an

possible
and Steam

IDEAL Boilers and
AMERICAN Radiators

0

be truly so when
appreciate the

value of sanitary
pure, freshly warmed

even temperature
the house. Made

only by Hot Water
Systems.

DOHANY THEATER
Ono

The Southern
Supporting Miss Ella

DORIS''
A carload of scenery and electrical

Mozcll In hor special Electrical Flro

-

H. L. RAMACCI0TT1,
D. V. .

CITY VETERINARIAN,
OMAHA, NIB.

OBm, 2tb and iMemrrU Stmta.
Roberta StaWwk

Oorrafpandcnc UclLt4.

COUNCIL MLUFFS

FROM

of

THE

throughout

PRICES

0
0

000

J. C. Bixby & Son,
Council Uluffs, Iowa.

Week, Commencing Sunday, April 21.

Stock Company
Wilson. Opening Play

effects, Ladles free Monday night,
Dance,

I0-20 -30C.

In the Soup"
Ik poor hIiuik for a bad condition of af-
fair. Avoid BottiiiR Into dlllicultlea
with frayed collar liand, raveled wrtot
hands, rriush edfro collars and cuffs by
liavluu your laundry work done hero.

.Nmv In tin-- Time In 1 1 me Your l.nea
CurlnliiN Done Dp We do llm ivnrk to
perfect Ion.

BLUFF CITY LAUNDRY,
112 ami 1M Norlli jlnln.

Wnllncn & fSronl, l'riii. Cn. II luff.

Pennyroyal pills
ltr.li ! uii ,um din mixlUm.rlbU.. T.ketker. HrMllabatllHUaBft Ami laali.

Matt Uli , Uilm Suu-- . rmiLA

i
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